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JUST GOSSIP

Elr. and Mrs, Joseph A. Janney Will Give ta Dance
L fn.,Vif in r.iif Rp.1WtlP.-St.Vfltfr.v- rl fnv TVioiv

Daughters Various

,ctnitT tho debs will como Into the
foreground "tiro more nnd there will

'anrB "l '"" '"a delightful
. -- . fh tnnnev twins, to bo

trlra ',.' ... ., ,
given u,

..... Ahro
tfanncy. 01 v

f . .irfi come back from Anntpolls
Fk.rA tl)(,v attended the hop on S.iturdav

.1. Thev bronchi with them their
Ksuihi. Elizabeth Steele, who will receive
1.1 the' dance tonight

Both the Janntj -

...i.i-h- o nml run their own
?"nL.' ii'in.-i- .

,e.,w of tile Plillndel- -

I7 ,' rrlrket ' Mb nt ft Mnrtlna and tnke
If . . i.. H.o inelnUS linings f that
Dnimerc ,

Utile renter en ion ...).
?.t, n,I Mrs Hob Wurts Will Klc a

liinncr fr their ilolmlftnlo tlntiBhter,

ilrlan, before tne uanu--,

' IS especially Interesting to licnr that
rr OH" Skinner has consented to re- -

Hie the piolncno ,,r "rhn fonlrnnl." the

under br dure Hon which Is to bo
Lven at Hi" Hroml Street Theatre on
nmrnelnv afiei noon under the auspices

nml the University
cf the Drams League

it rcnnsvlvnnn an who ""
EKlnnors ret union ni icn .lun-ewu-

jOdo to Shakespeare nt the ShnUespoaro
tit Music lastBtitabrallon in the Academy

Lidnr will rcallre the treat which Is in

L'ttore for tho luekv persons who have tick- -

fits for Thursday afternoon
I The Contnit ' Nod know, was tho bcc- -

rend play written b an American, lloyall

tivlr bv name and tho scene Is laid In

EKewTork and at was usual In many of
EC i. . lt.n il.rnn ...nrttl. I) O
Itho ean pia w- " "" i""-- j -
ftmr scene" These aro to bo reproduced

.mil under Hlmllaru nearlv an possible
fcondltions t . those of tho llrst perform-fkne- e

It is inteiestliiK to learn tlint 'Tho
contrast ia tlrst performed at the John

fStreet The.ilir New York, on April 10,

hw.bi the Amcihnn company under the
fmiinaeement ..f Lewis llallam nnd John
jfllenry It was iepeattd fuo limes In New

Sl'ork and later was kin en In tuts cuy.

feBaltlmoro nnd Unit on
' Ronll TNler was born in lioston on

July 18 17,7 He RinduuUtl rrom tiar
yard Collece and after Htuilylne I.nnv e

aide do ramp t (Jenernl KiiIIIvhii

durlne tho IteNolutlon and took part in
!the attack on Newpoit. Tjler was ad
Bitted to tho ba: In I'7'J and entered mil-

itary ser ire iiRain durlriB Kh.iy'H Jtebel-Hon- ,

scrvins; as aide to (ieneral Henjamln
Lincoln with tho rank of major AVhen

h returned to lioston to prnctb o law ho
tecamo interested In tho l'edcrnl Stieet
theatre, and on lsltinK Now Yoik In 17S0

it wrote Tho r'ontinst," under the In

iplratlon of Thomas WiBiiell, who acted
the part of .lonnthan Ho later wrotu
ithreo other pi.i-- . tho llrst a farce, n

r Ntw Yorl: In an Uproar."
in 1787 fifoiyla Kpic. or, l.anil In the

ijloon," in 1707 and 'Tho Duelists," in
E1I97 These pla s wcio perfoi mod In

ftw loik and lioston Ho NcntualIy
IdtNOted himself dellnltcly to law and be- -

ame Chief lustlre of the .Supreme C0urt
of Vermont in 1S07 Ho died in AiiKUSt,

I1125, The fontiasf was published In
iPhlladelptua in 17K0 b Thomas 'WlRiiell.

A private pc rfornnnco for tho Drama
Leaguo members oniv was bIvbii jtster-'da-

afternoon nt the 11 road Street The-
atre ami wax most enthusiastically

!

rpiin folloNNin,; is the last selected fiom
e II.ins ami l'lueis for tho rovH.il

of "Tho fontriisi Colonel .Manly, Mr.
Charles I.i-o- DnNNnliiB Ulniplo, Mr. Vin-

ton Kreedh , in ItuiiBh. Ml Ilenty II.
Bchaffer Ir Icssum, Mr. Joboph An-

thony Ueei lot; Ii lun.itliati, Mr. .1 How-- d

Reliei I'hirlolte, Miss Dorothy IL
pelmerdme Maiie Miss Alice Tnjlor
VVharton r.etitia Mrs J. Howard Itebur;
Jennj Miss Hiiiuali Mou.iBhan: n butler,
llr. Geoice Drrsel Steel, u maid, Miss
Margaret II noti- -r Director, Mr.s.

A ooiInn inl and stnBu mauaBer. Mt.
IHenry Ii Si buffer .li

NANCY AVYNNH.

Personals
i At thf- - the.itii. iarl to b K'Nen by Mr

Francis l.il i hmnberH m Saturday
night in lionoi of Miss (Catherine C I.Vn

Ithe other iruxtH iv 111 be Miss i:mlly I'eiiper
Harris Ih l.hz.ibitli W. Packard, Miss
uary V I'm Uid Miss .Mar Dixon Tlmver,
itai Dornihv I. mli n Newbolil. Mr liancls

ChttmbLis Ji Air William Taylor. Mr.
Edward hnuth Sir Janus Cramwill. .Mr

, Bomeis Mnltli Jr. Mr Nathaniel D.INls.
Un. William IMatt will thaptron the party.
here will be u sunner nt the It 17-- c arlton

RcniowliiR Hie theatre) party.

Mr nml .Mia Antonv I.ausiat Cieielin.
lof nryn Mutr nvIH kInb a dinner on Krl-Ba- y

evcnlni! I .bruarj 16, at Mrs. Oeyclln'a
parents rc.iidt.ii. e Sir and Mrs. Stanley i
1gg, Jr 17 j i Snruco street, before the

Decond Assemtil)

?Mr and Mrs I.cclNard Heckscher will ulNe
U dinner dame on Saturday, January S7.

nonor of their daUKhter. Miss Vlrelnta
leekaeher ni lt,,llni?lirr,k0 their hnmn tn

1 '.ad nor wlmn about seNenty uuests from
ids acnool bet will be present.

anil Mrs lieorco I, Justice, of St.
PaNlds, nill Kivc a theatre and sunner
girty on Wednesday, January Si. In honor

Ir ind Mrs UeorBe I.bnvIs Mayer

FMr and Mrs Herbert Lincoln Clark and
Mir family of Brn Maun are upending
n winter at tho n Mr and
are. Clark will kIno a dinner ux AVednes- -
fT, January 31 In honor of Mr and Slrs
sncru iy c iarh act

Mr and Mrs Theodore W Cranio en
tertained a box nartv last tenliiir at the
performanca of "The (Jreat Lover," In
Eplch Leo Ditrlchsteln is starring Anions
"ir euests were Mr and Mrs. Alexanderrn Jlensselaer
gUtners lu the audience were Mr Edward

btOteMJUrv. llr and Mrs J. Kearstev
4ttchll. 3d, Mrs Ilenjamln Chew Tllsh

D, .Mrs Ilhlmrd Tilwrhman. MlsH C3a.
ifl'la. lilglunan and Misn 11 Lthel Maule.

ciln Charles Price Maule. 2217 Jlltten- -
i street, will be at home tomorrow aft- -

jjooon and on Thursday. January 26. after
Leclock fo cards haNq been sent out
riomorrow afternoon Mrs. Maula will be
riea m receiviiiB by Mrs James B
Sjysii, Mrs William Newbold Jily. Mrs.

uuun j.yttieton iiarilay, Airs, liurton
Jr Mrs Walter R Until, lira .l

Tatuni Miss Marin. flreAti will nrpjildn
f the tea table

M tl)0 dlllll wkfrh Mr atul Mm. ChartAA
fCter v .11 cie at their home In Oitr- -

olc. un r,day evenlns in honor of Miss
anor lngitreth tne KUMts will Iticluda

n a,roljn hheppaed Miss Mildred Shep--
fd, Mess Katb.rme IlMve Hntr, Mlw '
coc Uummon Vnr Mi Purotty

ABOUT PEOPLE

Subjects Discussed
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JIRS. OTIS SKINNER
Mr.s. Skinner nnHI recite tho nro- -
Iobuu to "The Contrast," which will
be given tomorroNV afternoon nt tho
Broad Street Thenttc. This per-
formance will open the celebration

of tho American drama year.

Shan, Mr and Mr dunning Daniel. Mr
Herbert CnseN Mr IMunrd Longstreth, Mr
J. CiNerly Nenlln, Jr. .Mr. Chnrles II
llalrd and c.idet Dent Sharp. The party
nnIH attend Mis Kdwnrd Troths daiiLlng
class

Mrs Clmiles y clement, who has been
spending the last tno months with her
parents Mr and Mrs Henry I. nil sua t (Jee-lln- ,

at Villa Von.i. left Monday for her
homo In Siinbury I'a . NNbcro sho met her
husband, who has Just letuined from HI
l'a so

Mrs William II Churchmtn Jr. who was
al.io Nisltlng her parents, left un MondaN
to Join her husband ntid Nlslt bis mother
Mrs Wllllitn I! Cluiirliinnn. nt htr homo
on Spruce stieet, before ictiirnlng to their
home, in Mnrrlstimn N J. the end of the
NMek.

Mr nnd Mrs Thomas MiKenti luiNe left
nieni-o- House, their Imnio in Hoseniutit
and nie spending some time at the Itltr-Carlt-

befote going to Aiken. S c in

The (Ieneral Tlabney Maurv Chapter of
the Dcugliters of tho r'otifeilerary will c

the iitncteenth nunlNersarN of Its blith
and tho lilrtlnl-i- of General Itobert 11 I.ee
on l'rlday at tho homo or Mrs (ieorge
i: liartol, 1132 Loeust street There will
be ,i business meeting lit 3 o'rloc k and a
reception from 4 until 0 o'elock

Mrs ("ieorge J'ickett. wir of the late
fieiier.il Pickett, iv lit lie the guest of honor
Mis I'lckelt will spend a few ilas at the
Illttuihuiise vclille in this city

Mrs Howard Ketch un of lturv street.
Ciertnniitntvn. will glNO a sinull luucbeun
em I'riclav nt her home. In honor of .Miss
.'nui llol SinMh The other guests will
be Miss DnoInii Shipley, Miss Mnrtha

Miss llael Ciilllu .Mi mm liillth Kings-l- e,

.Miss DdniomN. Miss Isabel
Miles

.Mrs L Un,irv llkhards of West I'enn
street, (ierinnutowu. who will entertain at
luncheon and bridge on Wednesday of nest
week, will haNu Miss Kwlina Deo. uf .New
York, as her guest for seNeral das

The following conunlttro hns arranged
foi the annual dinner dance of the Jewelers'
riullil of Philadelphia, to be held at the
Hltz Carlton Hotel on Kebruarj S, sir
Charles II Humbly, c huh uiiin, .Mr William
llode. .Mr S I, Davis. .Mi Ira l 'iurinan.
Sit John O lluseinan Sir tieorge I' Kuu
Sir It (i Cerguson Sir It SI Seaman and
Colonel I Warner Hull bins

Sirs (ieorge Spencer lionneil, of ibis i ity,
announces tip) engagement of her daughter,
SIIss IlesMe Agar, and Mr I'ranils llerr,
of I.amastt--

Weddings

lll'TCJIISD.V McVIJIOH
Tho murrljge of SIlss Agnes .McVeigh,

daughtei of Sir and Sirs J S ..McVeigh
of 17Pi Slasler street, and Mr Joseph c
Hutchison of ONerhroulc tool; place to-

day In I liu Churuh of tho (iesu. lilglit-tent- li

and Stiles streets Tho ceremony
was perfoi need by the rector of the church
Itev Charles 0y.ny. S J Miss .McVeigh
was attended by .Mis ( llropliy, us m.ition
of honor, and hc--r slstet SIlss .Martha
McVeigh lis maid of honor Tho hi ides-mai-

included SIlss Ito.s.ill.i HoUan, Miss
Anna. Poland. SIlss Slary llookoy unci SIlss
HiUabeth Walsh .Mr Hutchison had his
brother. Sir James Hutchison, fey his
man, and bis ushers included .Mi James
S McVeigh Jr. .Mr John J McVeigh, .Mr
William Hutchinson Sir Thomas Cunning-ha-

Sir John t uiinliigham and Sir
Charles Jordan A reception followed the
ceremnnj at tho Ilelloiue-.Stratfor- d Sir
mid Sirs Hutchison will spend three weeks
In Palm lieach, l"la , before teturuing to
occupy theii house at 225H lleorge's lane,
Wjnuellcld

PAN1CO IVO.M3
The marriage of Silas Mar hone and Mr

John i'nnico, of Norrlstoivn. was solemnized
at ht SuUator's church on Sunday after-
noon ut 1 o'clock SIlss Anna DI FulNlo was
maid of honor and Sir Knrlco acted
as best man A reception and dance fol-
lowed the ceremony at the home of the
bride a parents, 10 IXast Washington street.

WOI.F IHU.VKMA.N
The marriage of Miss Pauline Tlrlnkinan,

daughter of I)r and Mrs Ilrlnkman, of the
Hotel Windermere, to Sir Kdgar Wolf took
place Monday noun In the Hotel Vencllg
The ceremony was performed In the pres-
ence of the immediate families by the liev.
till Slayer, rabbi of the Itodef Shalom Syna-
gogue Following this there w.ts a wedding
breakfast, after which Sir. and Sirs. Wolf
left for an extended tour of the South

TOKAXI CA l,VCI,U
The marriage of Miss Lena Cahello and

Sir Qulrlno Tofatei took place Slonday
afternoon 111 St lllta's Church, at Jtroad and
federal streets A reception and dance fol-

lowed at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Sirs Michelangelo Cahello. at I5U
Minim street

What's Doing Tonight
Poor lticbard Club cedtbratw KrcceuUia's

blrehJiy unnitsrury, tWItvue-Btriitfor- d

tfoclstr of ArtM sad letters memts, Stw Cen-
tury Drswinee Itooen

Writ blrtttiUy anniversary dlnntr ef tho
Jioustcirs' AsejocUtlon, Qukr City Muter Club
ruum. Hot! Wsltoo 8 o'clock

Clour Club dlnnur, TUllvu-Stratfor- T.30
0 'ViilimonUl dinner to Captain Matllww i
f.rltllil. hCMid ol the local of IV. of tbs l'nltdbtrvke. ilcncd Ilinsiunn, s o'clock

"icluM "Thu 'Panama SIWm by Harry F
lttlJ Franlcllli Inatllula 8 oMock

County Medical Society Collass of PbjalcUiIa,
Tn.nly aacood aud Ludloic, atrMia 8 o'.loik

uolJ Flih Fm tars' Soctaty Saul's Hall bin
01rard.av.nu. 1 o clocW

Cjtciurv "M .w.-...i.- w - - ..- -
nr Lu- L "VVtlioii un4r tb upl vj iam
lifikv. larakl AAftQulatlOD Uf&tC illtf Broad

fJ?t&!&:- - 'j&SS&toai Oak l.M Coua- -

irBiSVcSWMRieaiTiboi it cy ioca.

' "I'iWpiWM' '(
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PRESIDENT FAILS TO SEE

PICKETS ON DAILY ROUND

First Time He Has Not Passed
White House Gates Guarded

by SufTragists

tt IIIIIMiToV .Isn 17 Ior the fir"'
time unre the i oi)ftreslon.ll Unions pirl,
eimg ciiind ha been on dulv nt the White
M'Hie gates the President failed lo pas"
'hr ugh them todaN The golden bannei
Hipped their pointed Interrogations In mm
nnd the siiffrngists do not know tthethei
i fluter ihemseiNes that they have sraml
tlie ehipf exemtlNe fmni his morning gam.

f gflf nr not Some of them ndmlt t tin r

'' fait that it was t'abliiet day as thev
d M ivered when one after nnolher ili
ii fiper nf Hie Cabinet passed In reie
lieforo the Innner bearers, most of them
s nu i g and saluting the faithful sentiie
" ine nsKed-mu- liaNe hail n nun i
' 'I' with keeping the President imbu i

i nu ii preseme at his gates
l tie in the afternoon a gentleman n

i ir i num mi "ouiherii drftNVl came up !

" r lescler and said, 'f don t know am '

i'i i k nh mt the merits of woman s SUffrac
ii I do know grit when 1 see it. and Id

i i contribute n dollar In buy some h '
' !!' fr the girls when thev go off dut

li e di llnr was accepted with thank" s
i Hie m.inv other imitrlliutlons of n

n ili.it are romlng In to Canui n
II m one or the most interestins pi
ig's (ame tmlav from I'enn"N-lvn- a

ill lined four pairs of gnlosneh eight i i

"nil x fairs nf wool tlghls ver prai in
f ir outdfinr ii c keting

' ei rum States nre now undertaking I" 'i
the p., kpiitip n rerlnln das PennsMmn i

di is to be JnnuarN 21 Slarjlntid ha
leited .lsnuiir IS Virginia Jntmary 27 ,u l
other Slnten are arranging to guard ti
gates nu othei chosen da"

In nddltion to maintaining pickets nt tl
White House the Congressional Union

arranging for H cotnentlon toUie h. el
.March lncllisle

HOOSTKUS Ki:i:i' IURTIIDAV
'the first hirthituv partv of the lioosteis

Assoc Inl Ion will he celebrated tonight ml
the ' liibruiiiiis of the Quaker Clt Slotm '

Club at the Hotel Walton
l.'imh and a cabaret show nre Included

in the program The ollleers for the meet-ln- g

aj-- I ! inn president; O. fi Meade,
N iro president , II , I' Cumin. Jr . treas-
urer, W I Soon.in secril.irN

TODAVS MAKKIACi: MCKNSKS
lleriuird (' liimnon 171J V Ulst nt . nnd AnnaI. IW-I- I l J r.inrli nt
Karnlln llnll.il" JTlsl I'animinlc ne and Au

sin!.. iiiin. I. 4in S Dsrlen t
Itiihen A llimlmi 71 K clnrnelil st . n,l

l.nimii u Hi,, i .ins llaneock t
l.ilMiinl S iii. KlirrK SI4 N 6th St. anil

Hun in l,t, mli) j.'ci x .lath nt
lllihnel Hnkllff V,iu K lUth l ,"lld listher

I brhli .'.i.ii m inch t
Isiciic N h pimiii Ii.'t s Mh 1. and IreneI. lllllebMliil 11.". Jeffrrnull r
Ihiimuii A mull Ir 1:51m NN 1 humrison st ,

hihI llin MiMiiKiir .Nils llurpei n
Aiiccuit t.nik Morris snd lillzntielhMil nun llir, s liuiivlir t
NNilliiin nn I'i int.lnti.il c heniir. I' . and III- -

IIhii I. Jim.s llrlilreton. .V .1
I uspsr I" llrlik. r HUH Juilmill st seed Agnes

II minor NNIlniinston Del
Irani Is N llrlll Jr .tv.' I Quren Isne, nnd(ten. ilnv s UiriiH a.iii stItolrt iiilinutn tun llenitrrn nl anil Itarhel(luier llit'l llendres st
CharUa II NNIsI.r l.'M H llrnad "t and Jlory

A e ritivfunl l.'cn NNnaner nieJolm NN' Miintt ltnll.ril.ini llullanil and SlarrM NNIImm .I.Sil'i I'lni el
ChurlH llrlsht lo.'s S ITth el and Mstlle

WashlnKton JUt Christian st
e'liiirlea II Aiiiilihi NN llmlnstim Iel , andlidlth h K Hi .'(Hi Ine at
Knink Hall. Ir JI7 l.sri hivocul ave and

Hull n fi In '.I'i.: U i'il hi nt

Farmer Smith's
Column
MY SALAKY

Dearest c hlldien 'I here may come a time
In oui 111 is when you will know the mean-
ing of the wonl .sAI.l: and vou may be
inticidiiccd to soenething ivhich stationers
sell called a PAY I.N VIII.OI'i;

I wish to Kiy that, no mutter whit jour
snlar ma) be in ears to coma, jour great-
est HliWAIlD will come in the fact that
J oil haw IllilJMiD SOSlliHQDY

Sly largest SAI.AIiY this week came In
a ery uuexpected wuy and I hope ou will
tell it to those who nsk you what your
wonderful club is doing

A woman called on me and said that she
had u little bov and u girl Whenever the
little girl starts to tense her brother (as
ull good sisters are likely to do) the mother
remind the little girl Hint she is a mem-
ber of Smith's ilalnbow Club, and
all the c louds are shooed away and the
bright sunshine of HAIiSKl.NY comes into
the home one o more

Wasn't that remark a big, fat pay en--

elope"
How could we go on in this world with-

out u word of appreciation once in a while'
The funny part of it was, I did not ex-

pect appreciation I rim the most .surpi ImmI
person in the world when some one Tlil.l.S
li.ct the (JillJD J our rlub is doing In this
winderfnl world of oil in I suppose it is
btcnuso I TAK1J IT I OH URA.NTm that
we aro AI.I, doing it lot of good, fur wo
started out to do that very thing

(Jod bless thu mothers of such wonderful
children the greatest the world has nu
known' lANlngly,

i'An.MIill SMITH. Chilcliens Hclllor

MltS. TltrXTOAD'S KltlfJIIT

Hj 1'arnuT Smith

NAhv do jolt like tn hear about tho
Progs ' ' asked Hilly llumnus one night as
he kissed Nannie good-nig- for the fourth
and last time

"liecause, daddy.' we like to hear about
those things ivhich are not like oursehrs

Yes. and ve like to hear about our-
selves sometimes "

"Yes. daddy, you are Always glad to
hear about yourself "

This made Mill), laugh very heartily, and
when ho nnlHlied he began the good-nig-

story
When Willie Treetoad woke up the big

Sloan was high up in the sky, and hu
could not think where he was.

"He looked ut Ids feet, and they seemed
unite white to him. but ho thought it
might be the sliNery moonlight Ho started
homeward, and when he knocked nt the
door his mother came In her dressing down,
and sha said to him. 'Who In the world
or what In the world nre oU?'

' 'l mi jour little Willie,' ho said
"I do not believe It. for my little Willie

Is green aud ou are white You frighten
me. and if you do not go away 1 will
IiaNe lo call my husband and he will shoo

'on nn ay
'What shall I do? What shill I do''

nsked Willie 'I iunb no place to go. and
1 knoNv you are my mother and this Is
my home."

" 'Sly little Willie could climb trees, and
I am sure ou cannot.' said Mrs. Treetoad

" Oh, yes, I can,' said tiie queer-lookin- g

toad, as he scurried up the post on his
mothers front porch

"Then ou may come In and sleep In
the kitchen all night, but do not tell us
you are our Little Willie'

' "So Sirs Treetoad took him Into the kit-
chen, and there he bad to stay alone all
night a

"When morning came Willie was up
bright and early and out on the front porch
He wanted to look at himself, if he could,
and get all the white off before his mother
and father came downstairs.

"So sooner had he got out on the itorch
than he suw the two Frog boys going by

'Oood roorilng. bdys,' he said
"We don't know ou,' said Jack Frog

Who are you, anywayt
' am Willi Treetoad Don't you know

me?'
"'I am sorry to say. vie don't If jou

are Willie Trtwtoad ou must be frostbitten,
for you are very white," said Jack Fcpg.

"t this Willi hopped into the house,
yelling for hhi mother "

Not Nancy couldn't guess vrhat the
matUr wm with WUlle Treetoset pan
you?

GREAT AMERICANS

pt .

Miss A I ntla Twaddle who ha" ii
and I ute Mimu'- - ut

THE IVORY CHILD
ny II. hidi;k

.inf hor of 1ieile," ' lli'O holoi

TIIH irollT TIICH PNIt I

. AM AN QfATIIHMAIN a foniuii" Afrl in
nntiler ami fortune si elo-- r t" In l.ioclitnl "'
nne of his onaMonal iimis NNIille Hore n; m
Is Invited to hu ml ci dinner ot n f nm us oll
estate

I Ultf) IIAOS'AI I. the hns' an.l Qiisl-rms- ln

alrllm up a close friendship iliintiK the re
eeptton prior tn the ihnnsr In honor or Mm"
tloliijis Lord lummll ilsncei- - ,.iI I VA llni.MtiH is ii loiinir ivcinian o(
b'Sllll who wus liulneil l.ullil lieiull'e ol .

lilrthouii'i in th- - ahspe of h moon """;lin-ni- Miss Ilolm-- s t.ikis ii m-J- v .)".",''!
In (iUHrterinaln nn.l Afrlui nnd I roplii ;"! ""Y
she will epiml ut I. lint linr! of lir lite "je je
IJurlnir tliH lours., or the dinner Miss "''h"e;
tells t;uut. rnisln of nn Incident In I't,life iiti-- i, two Arnlis fall In n ' ' !
kidnap her S ortli afler dinner theselwe
Arabs nerlie insklnu Impilry nlioiil H""""" ,"

IIAItl r ami MAUI 1' usk for yuulermsii
his Arjli num. Jliiruuiiiminn nnd ,""!"'frlshlen lord lluuniill a l.il. t. !";Inilnit siinki-- fr. re nls pnikelrf 'I Ik- - Arnlis
lire shown In nml plead iieth cjincternmln to re
turn co Alrli a. uml Sill the LlJid elephiml B"'i
Jami It

cjuiitermeiln smells of nee Ine ne from tne
lenser which the Aruhs hand him and sees as
thrnosh a mist the eleplmnt kllllns b ililiu w

Sllns Holmes then luheiles tin" leu ense. an.l sees
a (hilil fcisl pluiii n strlei of Keeeii. on her neck
Th- - Arabs prnphmi that ciuarlerenaln will alai
lbs elephnnt nnd that Miss llolioes will .oirle
to Arm a lhe leaia anil sue wi "

small nac ket as a present fur Itaicnnll s
flam e It Is (hu atrlnu of Lnn wbli Ie JUs
llolenis aaw lee the lsloii

I hat nlKhl eeuartertnaln dlacovera Jllss
llnliiies unlklnB In her nieop lie follows hr
Into the anrileii and arrlna In tints to prevent
Itarut and Micriit Iroin ulslie, tine the union

toils woman At breakfast she known nothing
al all ot the iplsodi for uuiirteruuln hud con
lulled hir bmk to h- -r moin without waklnu
her. I

CII W'l lill V (t'liiellnued)
rilloriTIA after breakfast Scroops on

0 nounced lev SIlss .Manners that her ear-riag-

was waiting and wo departed liefore
1 went, ns it chanced. I had u few private
words with m host, with SIlss Holmes nnd
with the magnificent Mr Savnge To he 1

last by tho win I offeree! a tip, which he
refused, fc.elng that aftei all wci bad gone
through together he ruulil not nllow money
tu come between us ' In which he meant. I
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IfYouUseA
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-- FR05T
FURNACE,

ftuyOneAndToullGoOut
-- doorTi&JP,

t'opvrlglit lalfe rulilUtilmf ompnv
"AD" YOU HAVE NKVKR SEEN

to pass from my pocket to his Lord Ilagnal!
asked m fur both my Hngllsh and my Afri-
can addresses which he noted In his pocket-boo- k

Then he said.
"Iteaily, Quatermaln, I feel as though

I bid known oil for jears Instead of three
dais, If sou will allow me I will add that
1 should like to know a great deal more
of ou " (He was destined to do so, poor
fellow, though neither of us guessed it at
the time) 'If eNer jou come to UnglamJ
again 1 hups you will make this house your
headquarters "

"And If cNer ou come to South Africa.
J.ord ltagnall. I hope lou will mako my
four-room- shanty on the Herea, at Durban
your headquarters You will get a hearty
avelcome there and something to eat, but
little more "

There Is nothing I should like bettsr,
Quatermaln Circumstances liavo put in
In a certain position tn this country , still,
to tell you the tiuth. there is a great deal
about the life of which I grow very tired
llut lou see 1 am going to ba married,
and that I fear means an end of traveling,
since, naturallj. m wife wll wish to take
her pUc In society and the ruat "

'Ot course," 1 replied, 'for It is not eNery
oung lady who luts the luck to become an

lingllsli peeress with all the etceteras, is it?
Mill 1 am not so sure but that MUu Holmes
will take to traveling some day, although
1 am sure that she would do bettor to ta
at home "

He looked at me curiously, then asked
You don't think there Is anything really

serious In all this business do your'
" don t know what to think, ' I answered,

"except that you will da well to keep a,
good eye upon your wife. What taoss

1 i , 1 i m i k n

t pui.liheil n n"NC'l, "Ioni I crhls
Ikm own expense

II C;f,AIU)
1)1 Jntr ' "Shr,' rle.

a"tern tried to do Inst night and I think
iners ago thev tnnv trv again soon, or

us heme fin rihtentlv thev aro patient
mil eb teiiiiineil men with much to win
Nlsn n Is it c ue ious coincidence that she

should have Hint mark iipein her which
appeals mi strnieglN to Stessrs llurtlt and
Mai ut and. to vbe brief, she Is In senile
wins different from most voung women
Ns she said to nm luiiielf last night l.onl
lUigtialt. we are surrounded bv mSterles;
mvsterles of bin. nl of Inherited spill! of
this world generallv, in which It Is prob tide
that wo are ull descendecl from quite a
few common uncestois And beyond these
ure other mysteries of the measureless uni-
verse to which wo belong, that may nlre.td)
be exercising their strong and sccr t

upon us, ns perhaps, did wo know
thev hiuo dono for millions if years In

tlin Inllnito whence we came and whither
"e go

' Uo you know you frighten tne a Utile,
though I client quite understand what jou

'mean
Then wo parted
With Miss Holmes my conversation was

shorter She remarked: '
It has been a great pleasure to me to

meet vou I do .not remember nnvbody
with whom I have found myself In so murh
HWiip.it 111 exe-ep- t one of course It Is
strange lo think that when we meet again

shall he a inuirled woman"
'I do not suppose wo shall over meet

again .Miss Holmes Your llfo Is here,
mlnu Is In the wildest plates of a wild land
far nn.il

"uh. ie, we shill " sho answered "

learned this nnd lots of other things when
held m head in Hint smoke last night "
Then wo also parted
Lastli. Sir Savage arrived with my coat

(iood-b- Sir yuutermaln," ho said "If
forget everything else I shall inner for-

get .ion and those villains, Haruiu and
Scarum and their snakes 1 hope it won't
bo my lut ever to clap eves on them again,
Mr Quatermaln. and vet somehow 1 don t
feel so sure ref that '

' N'r do I." I replied with a kind of
after whuh followed the episode

the rejected tip

CII VI'lliK VI
The Hiinii 1'IiIb (mid Mine

two years hod gono bv slino I
FHI.I.Yfarewell to Lord ltagnall and Miss
Holmes, and when tho curtain drawn up
ngain behold nie seated op tho stucp of my
little liouso ut lluiban. plunged in rellec-ini- n

nnd verv sad indeed Why I was sad
will explain presentlv.
In that lutei ml of time I had heard once

twice) about Lord Jt.igimll 'I bus I
fiom Scronpe a letter telling of his

lordships mar.lago with Sliss Holmes,
which, it appeared, hud been a very lino
iffiiir indeed, cmilo one of tho events
f the London teaun Two ltoaltie9 nt- -

Illlcll Clio ceicoiuii , c iiuiiu wi- ma ucai
man. and the presents according to all nr-- i

nuts, were superb und of great value, in-- I
nllng u priceless pearl necklace given

the bridegroom to tho brlilo A cut-
ting from a societv paper which Scroope
em losed dwelt ut length upon the splendid
ippiaiame of the bridegroom and the sweet
loveliness of tho bride Also it described
dee dress ill language vv lilt li was Greek to
tne duo sentence, bow eNer, Interested me
uiit usely

It ran "I he brido occasioned some
comment by wearing t.'.j una ornament, al

F

(35) Silk and

trimming, loose

J

Ifr:

though the ltagnall family diamonds, which
have not seen the light tor many years, nre
known to be some of the finest In the
country H tins necklace of what ap-
peared to be large but rather roughly pol-
ished rubles to whirl) hung a small clllgy
of an I.gvptian god also fashioned from a

rubi It mil"' be ndded tint although of
nn onus ml niture on sjirli nn occasion this
Jewel suited her dark beauty well I.ndv
IMgnnlis selection of It however, from
the mini she possesses was tho cnu"o of
mm h sperulnllnn When asked by a friend
whs ehe had chosen It, she Is reported to
have said tint it was to bring her good
fortune '

Now why did she wear the barbaric; mar-
riage glficnf Hnrut nnd Mnfut In prefer-
ence to nil the other gems nt her disposal
I wondered The thing was so strange
as to bo almost uncannv

The serond piece of Information con-
cerning this pair reached tne through Hie
medium of nn old Times newspaper which
I received over n venr liter It wns to
tho effect that n son and heir had been
born tn Lord ltagnall and that both mother
tiiiI child were doing well

NVell. during those itvo Tears many
things befell tne first of all In company
with mv old frienel Sir Stephen Sotners 1

inad.i the expedition to t'ongoland in search
f the wonderful orchid which he desired

! add to his lollerllnn I IiaNe already
urii'en of that Jonrnev nnd nur extraor-ilini- n

ndieritures and need therefore B-
lind, t i ir ni more here except to sn that
during the t iiirse nf It I was sorelv tempted

i tr.inl tn the terrltorv north of the lake
e whuh tho Pongos dwelt Slueh did 1

di ie in nee whether Messrs Hnrut nnd
Miirut would in truih nppenr to londuct me

Un-- Iind where the wonderful elephant
l h was eupposed to be animated bv nn

i i i i t was waiting to be killed hv my
i ifle

II neier I resisted the Impulse, ns In
bed i ir i in umstances obliged ma tn do
in th ind we re'urned safely to Durban,

i Ine I rnme to tho conclusion that
iii gun would I risk mv life on such
mil i edition"

inline t ' i If umstances which t have de- -

i .1 ciewliero I was now In possession
r i i ,.ti derable sum nf cash, and this 1

i. 'etminicl to Ins out lu such n fashion
- mako ine Independent of hunting and

ti uling in Hie wilder regions of Africs
i ti"uil when money Is forthcoming, an
pportiinili soon presented Itself in the
hope if ii gold mine which had been elis- -

i mteil mi the borders of ZlilJlntiil one or
the llrst tteat was ever found In those dis-
tricts ,v trader named Jacob brought
it to mi notice nnd offered me n half share
If I would put up the capital necessary to
work tho mine I mndo a journey of
itispcc tioti and convinced mvselt that it
was indeed a wonderful proposition I

need nut enter Into particulars nor, to tell
tho truth h.ivo I nnv den Iro to do so, for
tho subject Is still painful to me. further
than to say th.it Jacob and some friends
of his panned out visible gold hefoie mv
eves and then reveuled to ine the mngnlll-cen- t

quarts reef from whic h ns thev dem-
onstrated, it bud been washed in the hi
gone uges of the world The news of our
cllscoveiv spteud llki wild II re. and as what-
ever else 1 might be, every ono knew that
I was honest, lu tho owl n small companj
was form. cl with Allan Quatermaln, Hsq .

ns tho Cincinnati of tho Done l'lde (Juld
Mine Limited

Oh' that company' Often to this day
I elrenni of It when I have Indigestion

Our capital wus small, 10 000. of which
the man. who was well mined Jacob, and
his friends took half (for nothing of course)
ns the purchase) prlco of their rights I
thought thee proportion largo nnd said so
cspcclillv after I had ascertained that thosa
rights had cost them osactly three dozen
of square-fac- e gin, a broken-dow- n wagon
four old cows past the bearing ago nnd

5 In cash However, when It vvns pointed
out to me that by their peculiar knowleclgo
and genius they had located and proved
the value of a property of enormous po-

tential worth, moreover, that this sum was
to bo to them in scrip which would
only bo realisable when success was as-
sured and not lu money, after a night of
aiixloui consideration I gavo wav

Personally, before 1 consented to accent
the e lulriinnshlp that curried with It a
salary of 100 a vcar (which I never got)
I bought nnd paid for in cash shares to the
vulue ot 1000 sterling I remember that
Jucub and his friends seemed surprised at
this act of mine, as they bad orfereil to
give me llvo hundred of their shares for
nothing 'In e'nnsiderullon of the guarantee
uf my name 1 hese I refused, saying
that I would not usk others to invest in
u venture) in which I had uo actual money
stake, whereon they accepted ray decision,
not without enthusiasm

In tho end tho balaneo of 1000 was sub-
scribed and we got to work Work is a
good tnmo for it so far as 1 was

for never In all my dins navo I
gono through so harrowing a time

We began by washing n. certain patch of
gravel nnd obtained results which seemed
really astonishing So remarknblo
they that on publication tho shares roeo
to 10s premium Jacob & Co took ad-
vantage of this opportunity to sell qulto
half of their bonus holding to eager appli-
cants, explaining to mo that they did so not
for personal profit which they scorned, but

to broaden the basis of tho undertaking
by admitting fresh blood "

It was shortly after this boom that tho
gravel surrounding tho rich patch, becanin
very gravely Indeed, and It was determined
that wo should buy u small batter) und
begin lo (rush tho quartz, from which the
gold was supposed lo Mow in ti Itutullun
stream Wo negotiated for thai buttery
through a Capo Town firm of engineers
but whv follow tho melancholy business In
nil Its details" The shares began to de-
crease in value They shrunk to their
original price of fl, then to ISs, then to
10s Jacob he was managing director
explained to me that It was necessary lo
"support the market" ay ho was already
doing to nn enormous extent, nnd thut I,
as iliilriii.in, ought to tnl.o n 'lead in this
good work ' in older to show my faith in
the concern

(CONTINITCP TOSlOIHtOW)

Wool Velour, with and without fur

belted models, all sizes.

POOR MCHARDSTO PAY

HONOR TO FRANKLIN

Tonight's Celebration Planned to
Be the Biggest Ever Held by

Advertising Men's Club

MANY TRI B UTES PAID

Grave of Great Phltatlelphlan Deco-

rated General Scott to
Speak Tonight

Hen Franklin 8 Wisdom
Alive After 127 Years

BEX FKANKMN was born 211
ago today and died eighty-fou- r

years thereafter, but his epi
Krammntic VNiedom is ns nllve today
as when he wrotf it for Poor Rich-nrd- 's

Almanac. Thus:
God helps them that help them- -

selves.
Little strokes fell great oaks. '
Enough is as good as a feast.
Three removes arc as bad as a fire.
Never lcavo till tomorrow that

which you can do today.
lie that goes goes

KNperience keeps a dear school, but
fools will learn in no other.

A good conscience is a continual
Christmas.

Ho sober nnd temperate nnd you
will be healthy. i

Pools mnke fensts nnd wise men
cat them.

If you would bo loved, love and be
lovable.

Keep your eyes wide open before
mnrriiigc, half shut afterward.

Three may keep a secret if two of
Uicin ure dead.

Hvery tlmo lien rrnnklin's birthday an-

niversary tolls around the honor paid his
memory Is the biggest ever. If It keeps
c)n growing as it has In recent yearn tin
limit In magnificence the occasions will take
can hardly be Imagined. For instance, to-

night the Poor Illchard C'luu gives Its an-

nual banquet, nnd It will he the most pre-

tentious of the twelve dinners that organiza-
tion nf ndveillslng men has glNcn In ns
munv veurs

Tho Poor Hlcharel Club always has Its ,
veurly celebration on January 17, thus dedl-- i
atiug Its fun as well ns Its work and spirit

to the inemorv of 1'ranhlln The affair
tonight em tho .'11th anniversary of Frank-
lin's blith will outdo bv all odds'an thing
In that line tho club has ever attempted
before

The menu Is superlatively choice, ths en-

tertainment In tho Inst word lu originality
mill the prograiu of toasts Includes ad-

dresses by President Howe Stewart, Oen-ei-

Hugh I. Scott, chief nf staff of the
Ciiitcd States army, and his nld. Major
llrowster, both of whom are lineal de-r-

ndants of 1 ranklln Dr. S Solls-- t ohen
will speak on ' I'ranklin the Philadelphia!!,"
and Dean Frauds Chapman, of Temple tv

Law School, will argue In the court
of thci people that advertising 1s not

for the high cost of living. Ii J.
cattell will offer a toast to the memory ot
the original i'oor IMchards

Shortly after noon todav a roor Illchard
delegation left tho clubhouse, in Camaa
street, under the leadership of

! Jones and Foster M Itocdcr. They
went In automobiles, escorted by city motor-c.- ii

lists, to Franklins grave, at Fifth and
Arch streets, after making stops at the
1'ieo Library, where Stuart
hud ch.irgo of the ceremonies, then the
new Franklin Hank Hulldlng. where John
Clatk Sims gavo n wreath to adorn the
bust In the colonnade; then Ttowo Stewart,
president, placed n, wreath nt the foot of
the Franklin statuo In the) Federal Hulld-
lng: then Colonel Louis Kolb presented a
u tenth In the Franklin Institute, in Chest-
nut street, nnd then they all repaired to
the grave at Fifth nnd Arch streets

Tho Itev David M Steele, rector of the
( burdi of St I .like und the Kplphany, of-

fered praer. nnd the wreath wus laid on
Fiunklm's tomb bv W C Kingsbury, vice
president of the .American Telegraph and
Telephone Company

After leuving the grave the paraders
went to the Franklin I'lre Insurance Coin-pan- ),

where (ieorge W Jacobs presented
a wreath, following which Jnrvis A Wood
presented n wreath nt the rooms of tho
American Philosophical Society, in Fifth
street below Chestnut

The Franklin I'rliitlng Company wan
next in line, und W F Tberkildson mado
the presentation Then came Independence
Hull, where II A tiatchel took charge of
the ceremony, and concluding the parade a
special delegation went to the t'nlverslty
of Pennsylvania to place a wreath on th
statuo erected bv tho class of 1901 Mr
Jones made the presentation speech and
Provost Smith replied

Tho class of '01 College which, on the
occasion of its tenth anniversary dedicated
tho statue of the youthful Franklin on ths
terrace of the t'nlverslty (J)mnaslum, Is
maintaining Its interest ip tho birthday an-
niversary of the founder of the University.
Toelay the statuo was with ths
Fntversltv. colors, ami also a memorial
wreath In tho evening the class will meet
for its annual dinner und reunion in the
Arcadia Cafe During the last year the
class has had monthly luncheons, all held
on the 17tb as a reminder of Franklin,
was Ins been adopted us the patron saint
of tho class
V
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CHESTNUT. AT 13th STREET

ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW (THURSDAY)' -

Women s Daytime Coats
At Greatly Reduced Prices

(40) Bolivia Coats, one of the season's best models, f"!all sizes, in Burgundy, Green, Brown and Tan. j i &UU
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